
THE POWER OF ONE BODY 
This Is Us! 

 
…you are members of God’s very only family, citizens of God’s country 
(His Kingdom), and you belong in God’s household with every other Chris-
tian. Ephesians 2:19b (TLB) 
 

…God’s family is the church of the living God, the pillar and foundation of 
the truth. 1 Timothy 3:15b (GW) 
 

There is one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and Father of all, who 
is over all, in all, and living through all. Ephesians 4:5-6 (NLT) 
 
THE BLESSINGS OF BELONGING TO HIS BODY 
 

It keeps me close to God. 
 

Jesus said, “Where two or three (or more) are gathered in my name, 
there am I among them.” Matthew 18:20 (ESV) 
 

Let us not give up the habit of meeting together… Hebrews 10:25 (GNT) 
 
I find the loving support I truly need. 
 

All the believers devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching (God’s 
truth), and to fellowship (the body)… Acts 2:44 (NLT) 
 

 
 
 

           



Love one another. (John 13:35) Care for one another. (1 Cor. 12:25) 
Agree with one another. (2 Cor. 13:11) Bear one another’s burdens. (Gal. 6:2)  
Forgive one another. (Ephesians 4:32) Do good to one another. (1 Thess. 5:15) 
Confess to one another. (James 5:16) Show hospitality to one another. (1 Pet. 4:9) 
 

I find and receive God’s protection. 
 

He made us, and we belong to Him; we are His people, we are His flock. 
Psalm 100:3 (GNT) 
 
It helps me grow up. 
 

Now these are the gifts Christ gave to the church: the apostles, the 
prophets, the evangelists, and the pastors and teachers. Their responsi-
bility is to equip God’s people… that we will be mature in the Lord, 
measuring up to the full and complete standard of Christ.  
Ephesians 4:11-13 (NLT) 
 
It helps find and fulfill my unique purpose. (Identity and value.)  
 

Just as there are many parts to our bodies, so it is with Christ’s body. 
We are all parts of it, and it takes every one of us to make it complete, 
for we each have different work to do. So we belong to each other, and 
each needs all the others. Romans 12:4-5 (TLB) 
 

How to be a part of the body of Christ:  

Commit my life to Christ. 

Commit to connecting to His body. 

Commit to finding and fulfilling my place in His body. 

Going deeper on your own:  Review today’s message notes and answer 
the following questions: Have you ever thought you were created to be 
in God’s family? Have you ever been involved with God’s family? Why 
or why not? Pastor Jay said, “We will never experience our true value 
outside of God’s family.” Would you agree or disagree? God has made 
you to matter and created a place for that to happen; it’s His family 
(The Church). If you have not joined His family, pray through it and 
choose to join the only thing that will last throughout eternity (The 
Church).  






